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vSATUIll)AY 1 'KICKS.
HiiprnMnitR , tm,

COIUUHH'ONIHtMCIt

.V...V A'.I.VCSCO I.RIThR.
r.inion flsri'MiAV I'uriwi Since llic ile

Allure of llic Sun Iml lllllc intcrnttni: lia

HAiii(ml of wlileli )iui irnilcr wrnilil Ciitc to

It apptUol, Trmlc In cnimiintlal tliclc li

lCit tip sull, ronsliletliig llir season if Hit

)ri, nml mint ntUfrtClniy In cuty line. In

trtestlnn Mttlr continue to Imp on the fiilnie
of out ilAte to "on the Winner,' iiml pm
lilies) the low of Oirinn, Mrslciin ami Pcsm
tinile, on CDiiiplellon of eimnecllnR llne of

miliiMili Iml the fat seeing once, hme Jiiilr- -

ment Is rcllntile, .mil IiiIkuc tin few, cllmliir
IIiaI fur csci) nsrnite clmcil two rtie openwli
nml If the Mine niciiiy which lis clumtlci
lrc.1 nu metchnl In )rn KW, ami In wlinec

Dititttynnr piexnt ttclf.iic I line, will onl)
kre up llicll cnl the future of out slate will
lx- - more tli.iu numpil.

The ll.twtillin Klngilnni whose intctesl nie
Kn rlmely nllleil to win, l At If nctlnf cnnslitrr
title ntlcnllon In the I iml 31 well a line-- , Ami

while the throne urcli.c nml shipment lia

fmuUlieil the Kilnl for mine Jolto, the tlitp
nient uf U;ji to New Voik li.1t caikiiI inftii)

triwti iliouMi a to the outcome of direct
roniiininlcAllon with pattern rcfineilc Ami

their limnclir thrmiRli the ldit.
Our millet here I lalttil nml 1leprMv.1l At

will And within a few il.tj i;ir h.11 fallen )

cent per mml, causcil, so icnt lia Ii, Uynp-

pnvichlti(! time for new cnnti.icts, ljii;r
Hinnllllc of lice nrr fitiilini; niaikct through
the tciiitntlc. Ailjircnt, lint the pilec ccm
wc.1l: with ihmnwAnl tenilcnc)(

Su(;ar lia At last liecn placctl tim the stock
Until ami e.ich ilij's icpoil of sale nrc ipio
tot Mich n ll.twnli.in Comme1cl.1l Co., 50
sliaic At do) Anil llceiA Siirhi Co., 90 At 6)
o we may etpect hortly to heitr limlcr tall

Irainnlly of ilhldcn.lt iion "tiiaitctly latUim
cinp," nml l.iml ptmluclni; fifty Inns to the
.iriei.lt, "mllllnin In It," nt though whips
spurs, nnjlc ami assessment liail not U-c-

llic ottlet of thine; for jc.irn. Al.nl poor Vn- -

tick; wc hite known him Ami c.111 truly testify
that " Othello' occupations (jottc."

tr.Mri.itASCf. ami nir. suniiay iaw,
I'ioiii Mock business to tcnix;r.iiicc I not the

mmt n1t1ir.1l of transactions Ami )d, knoMlnp
how f.tithfully your jjihxI people Imc "foiipht,
liletl nml tllcil " to scenic wine soil of ictiic- -

tlotttiKin the wholcvtlciliMiilnitlonof li'pioi In

jour Klnploin, I lci; to note the (jenctal muc
of Interest which nccnn to lc Kilning ocr the
Unitiil Slates on tills subject of temperance.
It Is ascertained thal,li) os.Hic fict ami figure,
the conuimption of ardent spliltn lias nictcil.
ally lcciroM.il In the list few jr.iti; and while
the limit fur Iter has Increascil greatly, the
distillers of whiskies have, It Is vald, concluded
not tu build any more expensive distilleries for

the demand may not rtpial the supply. Surely
In our own state, the quantity ofliipior disHised
of was more in the line of wines nml lwcis
than formcily; and now, that xxlc in l'uroe
nrc ncknowleilgin); the purity and Miicrinr-it-

of our wines, our own people pattoniic
them more largely. Another subject, tiKn
which )ini arc interested and wherein )ou cer-

tainly liaie the advantage, is the Sunday Iiw,
which is attracting attention every where
thuvo the ami hcie. pulpit, plat-

form, society and olitical meetings one of
the great issues Is, shall the day called Our

Sabbath that is Sunday be a day of rest,
made so by legislation, 01 shall the saloons,
rowdies, and those who picfer no rest, have
their way. This is the rock on which ihe
Democratic parly has struck, having decided
to oppose the Sunday Law as now on the
Matutcs incorporating the resolution as n plank
in their platform, while the Republican party
at decidedly nail their faith to the mainten-
ance of the law irrespective of any fear of los.
mg the foreign vote; for, while the moral as-

pect of the question is not hiocchcd, the
demand for all is in one day's rest out of the
seven. These United Stales might well Imi-

tate your very strong observance of the day,
and 1 thereby a liettcr and, in any event, a

more retted people than now,

FAMILIAR IACF.S.

On the ilcurlmc of the Suet one could easily
inagine themselves In Honolulu, as so many
familiar faces from your city were on the wharf
either to icturn or to bid to thoM-o-

board. The Macf.1il.1nc family were well
leprcscntcd in the ersons of Kdward and
Clarences A. V. Iludi and A. Ilciliert wcie
a'ui on lurd; Geo. Lucas and his lok-kceic- r

.Simmons, lloli Dickson, Judge Austin of Ono-me-

Lcnchan the irrepievsible, Captain Dear-lior- n

ami Se.ibury taking notes and lessons in

stramboating; while In the cabin Mrs.
consul Severance, Mr. Gus, Spreck-les- ,

Mrs. Mott. Smith and others, made one
sigh for a trip to ) our balmy shores. We are
having a wealth of visitors from vour country
at present! Mr & Mrs. V. V. Hall, travel-

ling; Mr, 11. K. Ilolles, returning (his stiamcr,
as also Mrs. llanford and proliahly Judge
ami Mrs. Austin. Hut we still have the

Gihnan't and Athcrtnn'a in Oakland,
report having it that Mr. J. II. Ath'citon and
others arc in nutt also.

The Mechanics Fair this )ear ii attracting
attention, Wing held for the first time in its
new and permanent building near new city
hall, a better location than formerly, more
accessible, with less wind, also nearer the
crime of town. All the arrangements have
shown the cxeiience gained in the just
twenty-fiv- e )rartt to the great advantage of all
concerned, Kvcrvthing is now in place, txt-le- t

selections, mote Intcicsttng features, with
Uruct attendance Mn dally noted, receipts
being doubled over last ) car. One great tin.
pruvement Is in the separation of machinery
from the nuinjull, thereby shutting out the
noise, heat and the unpleasant odor, which
hayc often In previous )car dctracteil fiuin
the pleasure of those not intcioted in steam
pumps, engines, quarti mills, and the like.
An enteiprislng loliacco firm slums the con-

struction of riijats from leaf to box, the optat-
ive lim;coloietl minstieU whose accomivany- -

ing songs attract great attention. The electric
light with all the latest patents can lie seen
ami explained in every detail. The stowing
of electricity is here demonstrated a a cer-

tainty, its safety, practicability and general
use even In hand lamps shown to be a novelty
for the near future, l'umiturc in complete
sets from $y lo $l,oo, in eveiy pattern and
stood, ue shown for those Interested. The
Japanese booth has two artiils in their national
costume, one painting, the other embroidering
Ui sJtk, both of which accouiplishinents. are
weU sonh attention. Kopl Hiking IViwdcr

Is well dvertUd, ami to give ocular and
(woof of its supctiority, has coin-prte-

cook to priHiare doughnuts cvrUatly
for free distritftltio to visitor. CowsiUle
Buchincry for weaving carpets u In ofwntfen
wi that aiiies may tsitruM, In detail, irln
carpsits manufactured to suit. IVflupj the
nvo4t Iwautiful uit of thi. vast display U In

the ssaid whkh extends the wliolc length of
iHU linrintiie bUiUing, one side ojcn to the
main hall stdme imwvenailcis can, from the
lyH, look down ito the grdtu or, pjUing
irMmssjit ihe staHu tlmcof, sjaac upou Ixauti--

lWw and rare lite from H cUhic, admire
tbt ciuMty tt Uwru, uc Hamlae the fruits for
which 6W Mk It (mswui, m wM Use cs1

llowers flesh inch ilay, or lounge nliout watch
Inc the crowd and IMrniiiL' In Ihe musle which
this )rm Is Mtlicnltily fine, the clecllons be
Ing Atsactory In all, llinusAitds eveiy day
nnd evtnlnii Atle.t their I'lcuvuie In vlsltlm! all
objects And places of Inkiest, the attendance
averaging over ! iiiminil racli dny.

AMUttrNT.
Our Ihratre going imiplc Ale ttmlilctcil to

the C.illfinniA At piestnt, all the oilier licing
rliil. 'llic Union flquaic Coiupmy of New
Voik, hive lietn giving, to ciowdnl house,
"The Hutktr' Daughltr" And "Ilanlil Ho.
diet." The attendance of ftshtontblc audience
eveiyteprescntAlloil with "tAivllng.(Kmtonly"
ilcmomUAlc that gooil plav-- , iuiiieilv nlctn-
leil b hut claw tAlent, will ,ibv,i). pt), 'Ihe
tlinvlie, iteli ns llvnllmul Winter ti.udcn

)pulAi And pirsenl, reecllvcl), "Cinp
nellent " nnd "Olivette" in line stvlc, with krr
And smoke ." UHlt, Our kviU ntliiiilt
many on Sunday, pirn Ing a gientbooiilntlime
whose lime Is not Ihcli own thiliugli the week.
Many valuable additions of ttnplcnl plant nml
ItovtcM have Ken innilc to llic coutervnlnry,
the scvrral vailetlc of stephantill ginwing
hlMiilantly, aikji I IIL',

MR "VKT" CI.U1I. '
NO, II,

The ten minute tide wa ndopled, and Ihe
rictiiicni cnneii up fto. 7, n plivslclan, who
Mid in siilist.mcci "Our woilhy President
olfcis us n bit of ipiaitr rock, or niimrilms (l-
lic. It's trchnlcal name is silicic ncld, nnd It

l composed nf the lute, silicon, united with
two atom of ovvgen. We mq pielty fimilhr
with slllcn In Ihefoimnf flint, ipiArt.rr)siAls,
while sand elc, clc. Il Is very Abundant,
And enttt largely Into the cnmiKistilnii of our
soils, It Is CApable of uniting with vnilous
mclrtlhc ovlilcs, nnd of solution Innlknlle, nml
under these rondlllniis is known ns sllicnles.
The nlkAlinc sllicitc aic soluble In w.itcr,
and arc found In many natural water, nnd In

the gcytcrs of lei laml, and it is prnlmhle In

those of the Vcllnvvitnnc Valley, It Is

that most of the quaitr vein nml rocks
lnvc licen dcosltcd from nipicoits solullons of
silicates. Sltlcon, the base of silica, is one
of the fifteen elements. It Is not
found Isolated, in nature. Artificially separa-
ted from it combination, It Is n bright metal-
lic looking substance, of specific giavilj-2.5- ,

nnd melts nt A high lu.it, n little nliovc fusion
point of , Il has been crvstnllircd
In octahedral forms, which hive about the
sune haiilness as ordinary (piartz-crysta-

It is umlenlible, I think, tint our chemist can
not make it; they can Isolate it from it combi-nvtion-

Asm the question who made it, or
whether on the other hand il Ins not nlwajs
existed, I have no opinion In iifTcr."

No. in has the floor, sajs the President,
after waiting a moment; 19 is n man of leisure,
a leader and occasional writer. Ilcsaidt "No.
7 has very clearly told us what this is, and
something of it's place, and use iuthci-cnnom-

of nature, ami moreover that It is beyond the
power of science to produce it. The Presi-
dent' question then, present us with an effect

llic silica nnd asks for the cause. The
cause as shown by No. 7, is not in man. And
wc ate shut up to one of two conclusions,
either it is or comes from the crea-
tive hand of the Divine Architect of the world.
To hold that it is would seem to
me like holding that cause and effect are the
same thing, n position not tenable, I think,
cither In physics or metaphysics.

"An nloiu of the simple clement silicon, not
produced, but only modified, by nny known
environment, with It's strong Inherent affinity
for oxygen, its consequent solubility and fit-

ness to form the outer sheath of our sugar cane
and cereals this atom sprung out of nothing I

If this is a rational and comprehensible idea,
I confess to In: lacking in reason nml compre-
hension.

"From nothing nothing comes. Or if wc
imagine not a nothingness but a primal, sub
tle, ether, as the basis oul of
which all the elements have come forth,
"still the question remains, whence this ether,
the fruitful mother of the visible creation; and
whence the differentiation of the elements?"
Again a slight pause-- , and the President calls
on No. jo, a lawyer. "Let us" said he,
"review the case ns It stands on the record.
Chemistry has described silicon as one of the
original elements, and incapable of artificial
production. Let us call some of the other
sciences into coint. What have geology nnd
astronomy to say aliout it? We turn to the
files of ten million ages ago, found in the
strong archives of geology, and look for silica.
We discover it disvilvcd in the thermal alka-lin- e

waters of the not jet refrigerated planets,
or deposited therefrom in crystals and amor-phou- s

mate. Wc turn to another more an-

cient entry in the record. The earth is a
molten (Jlolie, and the silica we seek is a part
of the thin crust that forms and cracks and
surges and breaks on the surface of that fiery
deep. This closes the geologic record. Theo-
retical astronomy next takes the stand nnd
point us to that distant epoch when all the
elements were vaioricd by immeasurable
heat, and filled the vast space of our solar sys-

tem. There, commingling with the sixty-thre- e

sister elements float the ethereal atoms
of the quartr Wore us. Hut have wc learned
an) thing more aliout its primeval origin?
Gentlemen of the club, the record fails
In establish the claimant's case. The

original ancestor ha not licen found.
The astronomical, the geological, ihe chemi-
cal records have lccn searched in vain for the
source tif this simple substance. And to what
purpose is this discussion? If wc accept the
sublime, authoritative utterance of the lhble.
that 'in the beginning, God created the heavens
and the earth' with all their elements and con
comitants, there we may stop, there we mar
rest. Dul if not, where are the documents
from whence the testimony that shall settle
this time-wor- ages-ol- controversy?" "No.
10," ta)i ihc President, "will you close the
debate?" N0.10 is a learned judge, who arose
and saldi "llrethreiuif the forty It Is not in a
court of common law, or an ecclesiastical
court, that the question at iuc is to lc de-

cided, but in the broader, and I may say
highei court of philosophy. In its forum we
may appropriately listen not only to the testi-
mony derived ftom scientific records, but also
to the plain logic of in.r common reason, ami
even to the finely drawn arguments of a subtle
mctaphysic, lo Ihe propositions of a rational
cosmogony, and to the settled experience of
mankind. If I do not refer lo the weighty
leaching of ihe Sacred Scripture, it is not that
I undervalue them, but raiher because from
the nature of the question now presented for
coniideralion, we are to find the answer, if
possible, in the exercise of our own reason.

1 vu iuqircsH-d- , a I think sou a)
were, with the pungency of our worthy Presi
dent's reasoning, which was, In brief, if man,
Ihc highest natural development of intelligence
and (ace combined, cannot make a spire of
grass, 01 an atom ofilicon, then a being of
inferior avscr, or an inanimate thing, mutt U-f-

lc capable of Its accomplishment i in fact,
altogether incapable. The argument b a
sound and a ttivng one, ami apixars to'mc to

the jsuifit. A to Ihe notion of seifcica-tioo- ,

tW lo my mind an unthinkable one,
and Wwrutiy contradictory, fur it auuuie a
self, aetiwg upon W, before the rust has an
sMittencc. If, with our t4osHi brother, 39,

planet wa In a molten stale) or further )tt, to
the ioint of view of the astronomical h)olhc-sl- s

still our President's posi'ion mint lc main
taineil, vin a higher iomci thin that of man
I requited to produce -- ven a single atom of

but one of Ihe, clement. And I think he
lightly Inferred tint lnce we have no ecihltl
knowledge that the higher order of Intelligence
Inve ever ectclcd, nr can etriclsc crc"A,liic

power, we arc nrcm.irlly iclegalcd to a Sup
temc Crenllve Power, through whom and by
whom all thing were made. And lli.il such
I the fact, the very existence of matter with
all It uiaivcllou evidence of adaptation and
design, otherwise unaccounted fin, seem to me
conclusive,"

As the teamed Judge icsmutd hi sen I, loud
trie f.i "I'Diiyl" "loityl" came from all
quillet The Club now adjourned lo the
supper iihiiii. '

,jclu cAbticrtiocmciitij.

DUUWUH Co.

Mosul I'll', II, I

Orrr fm ! ili oni'i i.f lU 'hid, 11 .ithy, tin fol
l.mlnit ml i.f ,Mrritisisli

Card Matches, Farmer' Holler, llarrela

Uc-s- t Plaster, Franklin Stove Coal,

Hair Mattresses, Double and Sin-

gle, Uales of Excelsior, Nests

of Trunks, Second-han- d

Safes In Rood order

nd at extremely

low Prices,

Washington Chairs,

FRASERS AXLE GREASE,

A Cliolre selection of

VtirrlHIIt's, I'liwtoiiH,

ltttxkrl Titin, itiffofiit limits,

Cut Unitvv t'tirriiill.s,

Jlrinmi'll To Jliifflm,

AImi, er IwnL Fitiitint .Vir(

Cases Yellow Metal, 18, 30, 22, 24 ounces,
Kegs of Composition Nails,

Grocerer's Wagons,

Democrat Wagons,

Hand Carts

and Ox Carts.

Alt of the above goods are In an excel-
lent condition, ana will be sotd low to
close consignments.

T AINE & Co.,

Kurt Stkxkt, Homiiiuuv, II, I ,

WE BBC TO INFORM OUR PATRONS

That wc sre eunsunlly receiving targe ail.
ilitiulis to our stuck vl

HAY AND GRAIN,
And at w pu.rch.iftc in large lot For Caih,

are etuUeilto

SELL AS LOW AS ANY OTHER FIRM.

Havlnir'the LARGEST STOCK in Ihe Kingdom
with the best assortment. Buyers would do

well to obtain our prices before or-

dering elsewhere. We have

Frnl Mill for Slr, irllh Hrllt ami I'MrVy.,
in gou.1 order Will grind from i to a tons er day.

Sole agents for the

HOOVER TELEPHONE,
The Cheapest, Simplctt and Beit in Use.

H't ate the only actnu furth litil Nprhtyt'uH,
An) on requiring one of lltes cart, can pro-

cure ihcm Lncapcr through ut than
by 'aV.nc )our $r.erH for

we, or lu vint; it nuJ
here.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL,
.Lrf

It; Font MtSKT, IIosolvia', II I,

C. J, Hardy and H, F, Bertelmann,

Contractors and Builders,

Planing-- , Shaping;, Turning:,

Band and Scroll Sawing,

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stair, made to ordei

MOULDINGS AND FINISH,
A ) on haitJ.

All Crfllert tlllsHi Od tiuirt. llAtM-w- . ABal l(Llill IkftjUilili V
alletkUeU 10. MouUuJf wad to any uiuni wubouie.Uihje ft IbJtetH Pfkt Of MAsthiM WQtk,
(l m U ft f aw.

TEEL RAILS

I

YOU FvBTAtlK UK WkMANtKT

RAILWAYS,
baa UtjmtArtiflSuW.

tJ f O- - . MoOuUm Oi, Af! Joe.
f

,J.clu bbcrliocnmtlo.

"Q Tlllt LAtlltlS 01'

HONOLULU!

NUMiinit or liii.i.ci' i,.Tirif AfJn

rfji--

. ,i
, JSTfitiOiurfW

H A T S

IIAVli MU KlTJIilVllll AV

MRS. A. MELLIS'

Wlilcl, will -,

ON EXHIBITION

September 2, 1882,

AT HER DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT;

104 Kutt Stteci.

r.

B F. EHLERS & CO.

I IV

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS

.iV

IMPORTEIU,

T "7

f

tORT !iTRr:r;r,"llwKi.luH. I.

OSTOaarisj.c?i.j; "" CO.

(Tic.iiT.il bbci'liocmcnlo.

'T'HIJO. II. DAVIHS H, Co.

Mtf.sfl I Oil Mil',

PIONEER LINE,
im ijtii,

Oir.r t al fom it.- - tft4 f tri ;i m
Mrrie(H MHeft.lU

DRY GOODS AND CLOTIIINCi

I'iwis i.f Uini Mtjei fi ii.lr llh I Wilm.. lm
i,,niufi niteeiina, Mwirfwk iMtie t Mlis,

Itnrwli I.Iumi llillls, inirt Uirnn,
Mnlr.Vlns,

llltin mill WI.Ho Olinolr I.UIntloi,

Fancy Dress Goods,

l'M.'y I'UMi, Kimi I'lhIi. Xath, 'Urt, L'rnvAlt,
Crixl.fls n.l IWy Wwl, Uillm' W

.Sleiy While nml llruuil lluii Half-IIia- ,

Mrn's Ketiil) iiiiill
( Ivtlilnii, Iriilm ItiiMtr

t'lDMs. LriiihlK,
lJIi4,

Ki;ntli unit Wnolmi SliliN,
ltlunil i;,ry Mnrut lUlnlrl., VVIiiI('iIImi HUnWts

-- nil cuius, sim 1111,1 rlitlilt"-Woul- ii n.l
Catitrm I l.tnneli,

Velvet nnd Tapestry CnrpclitiKs,

Cirl nii.l I(uk

SUGAR BAGS, 20x36
Conl UnKfl, InrRe nntl sinnll, Rice Unn,

nnin;iiiaiiiy, ncnvyniui iiKiit uiiriatis,
Twine, Galvanised Comifrntcd

Roodntr, in 6, 7, 8 nnd 9 feet
Iciirtths, (2 RniiRc) Screws

mid washers to match.

SADDLERY,
A full nisortmentof GENTS' SADDLES

also a few very nice Lndics Saddles,
Saddle Cloths, Bridles, etc,

Itmilllf SlilhH, 1'ihrf Win; HHiillii-r- R, II, 7

ami Stil),lrn, Itiilliimil Irnilirllh IVWi

J'littm, Hull mill Ulil l.i riiiiijilrlr,
I'ln- - Hrlrl.H, l'lrt Clti), I'mllmul

WliU mi, fhiilh, Yellow Orlnr,

3. 5 and 7 vanls leufttli,

Liverpool Salt, Rock Salt, Demijohns, I,

2, 3, 4 nnd 5 gallons each, Galvanized

Buckets, Tubs, Basins, etc., Iron

Bedsteads, Crockery, Zincs,

Paints and Boiled nils,

Groceries, Worces-

tershire Sauce,

English

Leather Belting,

from 3 to 10 inches,

superior, Topsail Chains,

"Admiralty Test," sizes (,
)i, 7- - G, 'A inch. Floor o ilcloths,

ALES, WINES AND LIQUORS,

Confuting of

"Tift Brand ' Stout, In pints and quarts,
Guinness Stout, Belfast Ginger Ale,
Blood & Wolfe's Ale, pints and quarts,
Bass Ate in pints and quarts,
India Pale Ale In pints and quarts.
Fine French Brandy In bulk and cases,
Hennessy's Brandy in cases, , ", and "
Old Tom, Cheap Brandy In cases.
Old Scotch and Irl.l, Wl.Ukl..
Duplessls, "Red Bar" and other fine Clarets In

Best Sherry In bulk and cases,
ChampaKue In quarti and pints.

Powell Duflryn Steam Coal.

J, M. OAT Jr., & Co.,

I lUKULUl l', II, I

STATIONERS,
AND NEWSDEALERS,

'I Would tale, this iiittlud of infurniiiw ll.e Iiilutbilants o
.iwiwimu, .mm, ,nc uiitcr isiinui trial

llie); liave 0hed a i
Stationery and News Depot in the New

Hawaiian uaiette Uloclc, No. 25 Mer-
chant Street, where they are prepared
to furnish

HUtnk ltuukH,

Meiiioiamlitin llool;,

Ink ami Muclliwt
In qtwit, pints, rulf-pints-, and cunes.

Letter and Note Paper, Foolscap, Legal
Cap, Envelopes, Papeteries, etc., etc.

Oiilert liikn, I'urmiii j,erlu,llrul or ,,eie
puftrr Hull mil II be ilemlreil.

lioui4 aitcniioii kill be iritcnluihe Mailing
oTIVtwrsu aubNOibers un any of he ollirr

iUaiwis ; atwj, agents for h

RED RUBBER STAMPS.
Order f Ked KuLLcr Slam) tecsJtett arul roin4.ly

cseculcL

KNOWLBS' STEAM
Pump.

AND VACUUM

L M'Rir&fi & Co., JGiV7S.
llavtuu.1 hand a full aiul nin.i.L?trt in. L ,J ,k

abve cUlatcd tHiiiiis, jur rccai.eU iKTflmy 7'rirrfrotu Unton, to euaramre llwui to iUcaprr j.d4
ktticr llaa any utlwf I iA puu.ii iu..tul V cat
iha" ailM.ii.Mi U 4auicrs ruiiHululy iu (he Vacuum
Puiiin, l.ih is II cut cuui4u:alcl and inure kiticaU luan uhcr pumps, ,,f
CUPLOVMENT BUHRAU, V. M. C. A.

IIOMULUU, l, I.,
All t'eru trrkluj Kimiluyiitenl, uh.I all

renin tuurrin HuWala
ur at any'o iheiaher I JumU iu iho grwip, la watvt
of iilayeei. ill pWse swk llwir vow, lwn hi

, . .. ..-- L tu I. v &IJ ! !..! etaT, -- " " 7"' "" " 27 ST1JJmi"W V Pytd twmmti ff. U. r.
ft'TfT.?.) Xk

(Gcncriit cTUibci'tiocmcitlo.

""ASTLI! .V COOKIi,

llitMmi-11- , jl I ,

Wmil.l rll atlrntlnn In llirlr l.arne and
lii-i-l Hlntb nl

Agricultural Implements

CwnttilKij id wiuimlM I'jrl Sir. I

BREAKING PLOW,

'11. lt.rinSiM IIimI, iml riurlsj I'W, M

Hi Sil llows tl 4nniMu jr ,

Ifiit Straff,

lull 11 Dnoin's Miiiik I'liisv,

I1nttr thf til tl.e hrst mals,

IIISfflONV CIIMIIIKAII'.II CANi: KNIVI',
IMA. Is to order, Allies' Sfi)4-e-l Ami S,ide,

(iinl.ll lift, Canal ll.muxi, 0
llo, Voles, Clinlns, feme

CliAtni,

Sitf;nr Mill Requirement.

SUGAR HAGS, HUOAR KEGS,

CUMBERLAND COAL,

SpTiii Oil, ClintJ-r- . Inril
ami KtioiMir (lilt IVrfsft

l.iil'iiotl'frt, I'lHrnkiffo, Al
Imiijr Urfaw. l'trUm'nt

H, ami J, I ile, AlljC(rnii.
MiiJa. SUetin ',,Vmz, I U

ana Kouml ImIii KuM'cr,,ll(H tHiii S'Xtl) Slon,
VUh Vutllna. (nlU Ku te-

ller llt, ) in ImcL li- -
and 0'iil!tti4. Niiu and

WiuVr. rifiUlird, Mat lii ue t

),!(, nil lc. Cold rcud
Ill.tclcfttnilli'B, Knniiiter'4inl

CirjM,nltr' llamincri, I'iinj
Cut let . WhkIi, Oiiitli lo .

incli. AniU, Vkcii,'lutfl
Scrapff, (rTindMottM, !.?,(

AmrHain llirlrnnnnd VixA

MtI, Uuildftii' Iliinlwirr-- ,
alt kind and fctr. Huh

tnick's r.iitit ntnl ().!, raw
and ttfidfil. Small I'uinUin

Oil, in larjrc varlrly, llry
Kitnlft, UiitU-r- , VrnriMii,

Ke.I. Otlir, Metallic, ftc.,
Wliiiini;, Ctritutu Wimlnw

MUl ie, Manila Kujx,

STAPLE GROCERIES,
No. 1 nml Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oystcra, Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Tnble Fruits from the Factory,
Pure liiiKllsh Spices, Condensed Milt,
Cocoa. SPUCIALTIES The Virt-
ue Kentmene 1)11, MV' I'eii-I- II

fuiiil l.litliif, 14 inch, HhI.Iht
f unit I'mtrii Hmhe Just at

liand.lilakr Steam Puinp Valves.Paek-Inif- ,
Ac., Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or

Molasses, lrrieatini;& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO (IN CONSIliNSIKNT

California Ilay. Ilailey, l'ul.iur, Ilarr.ii
:.i....... 11.... ,i r .. ,t

VB....U... u...,, niuMin ..imiuiciu, ixjiicri
and Strain I'ijs, very clirap, Ttnce Wire

and Staples, Roofintr,

SEWING MACHINES.

Wilcut ami (libh's AutonialiL; Siiir Manufactuiing
Company, Assorted: Ktlningloll Couiany. Fainilyj
....j. ...ammo, m, wi assorimeni ro uc lounu,
and at llottom Prkcs.

INew Goods by eyery arrival from England, New
York and San Francisco.

1 New Truotlun EnKlue, ower.

Orders from ihe oilier I.Lmdt filled al Ileit Katea and
wiiii uitpjlth

npilE BEST

PIANO TUNER
in . Kliifilom It rouuttlnl icllh

WELLS-MUSI-

STORE.

Tuning,

Repairing,- - r; l

Rebuffing,

and readjusting.

Apply lyTI.I.CI'IIONK NUMIIKK 70. leave

".. "t1? ' "Ihruin", Yu Mitrt I untiijc.
nrjuinnic. isewining aim K.AJiuumtNo. 107 Fort St., Honolulu. II. .

All Weric thorotieMy wvrailed !

IN EVKRY liRANCII

By O. r. WELLS, UmUo BtaW,
uv

RKAIIIIIIbl 1IIK UNIltKSKiNtlJ .V.Uijuri tu liw arraiuui anil vo,uru. tku (4 lUn iui, A sruce frbl.aiu.Uotlcrs thkh tllccla a M.lral4 uiw; of
r uel, i 1.1H1114 u tuaraotn all i.k urfruanl to Uni.

MMUEI. IIAkRLXJN.
Address h. Oqlky. I Ijwii S. aur

UXIH. fKIMK I'ORK. IN lUkKKI-- S; EX.
JC, Ira s auuly Iw.f, m ImI lufitk; Uuks lhip.'s
Ilaws, Ca 1amu IUcuu, CaH tiduW-- i. CI,Ua raiihaw Lwd, In J aol lullv MiU; rsvidthu (lay, ( W Ct- - I RWI N, aI for saVhy

NOJICK. E. C. HAKE, fa MKKCIIAN-n- i

It the idy subiwl Aau4 of ilxre la Nsa f mm n Safvauar Hun anaJtl.oMio his .

ESMIINErOR SALE- - ONE NEW riOS:h rjA

'r

,lclu bucrlbcmcnlo.

LEADING

Till: HMiT

MILLINERY STORE !

'fir Uf.ii) A,

I'lNl-Js- AHNOHTMKNT

MILLINERY

Mw)ltn UmL

b
THE LATEST STYLES

Hats,

Flowers,

Feathers,

Laces,

KIIIIiONS, SAIINS, SILKS,

ORNAMENTS,

And all necessary trimmings received by every tesul.
direct from the manufacturers.

Ploaswtlto say tlust the latent atylee.
can onljr b proUuou by

A FIRST.OLA88 MILLINER,

Such as MISS E.MRICK, uho has wotleJ ordy in
s millinery estaUithmenta,

and in no other. -

Honolulu is a great place fur

FASHIONABLE HATS

UlfcKKlOKK,
WILL HO WELL

11V CAI.LI.N'C--

AT THE IXADIXa

MILLINERY STORE.

CHAS. J rUCMEL,

Corner lort ami Hotel Kneels. IW

--pHE GERMANIA MARKET.

HoNOtltV, II, I

UEKi; WAI.,MVTTUX, L.tMH,
Vuullry inI t'hh

tWuanilyoti hand, and of sUicl ipuhiy, i.k
Sauviu, Ilcid Cheex, (iefiuan ,Saua(es
clCiaTaaonhaiML. tur euau are all sul aatl H
up lu rjioicm sl)l. All ode fisuhfuliy alltl.t !.aiultUksrieduiaAy part of lh tTay, Jthfrp n lluiel
Sural, Uiuon and rojt Mrtvtl.

,0-j- ftuae II SraraaWr, Piofriston.

tlZAILUKU POI PACTORV,

Wait wi.', Waui, , .,

Hrtl (" VkI- -I --

WMNfry. .MIudaFtMbd Wl JiaUk. e

i , ",
MH8WOOO VOH SALS,

Kt, Heio TmtMr. '

m eoHim maya ruutwm'Ifm'tti la tar
MS

-- ,,.

6citcf.t( bbcrliocMcnto.

lIDItlt ft CO,

liti.jrlt ami I)Un In

LUMBER
Ami iHiillillnic MrstorUI

U all tlwli jiM inelanl, l.i arrlull, hiii
Uifi art.) ll sl(t.l (u(m tA

NORTHWEST LUMBER,
. alt II, utust hlV .lrl

Ill ScAlltliiiK, Tliilber,

I'eiictnjf, Pickets,

Clinks and Hoards.

ALSO DRY REDWOOD,

fuA ml rMfirn Hii-n- . iVUti, Ktittlc,

DOORHt HASH AND BUNDS,

Alt iIm. of KaM'in fttwl CU(ftiuk maW. aoj fur
m) (n fU4fiiilt la Mil, nl r U..

WHITE LEAD,
Will IK ZINC, PAINT OILS,

JIliTALLIC AND CTIIIKk PAINTS,

OLASS ANII SSf.T,

PAI.VI

AND WHITEWASH BIIUIHES.

WALL PAPER,--
in lateMt styla.

Firewood,

Nailfi, Screws,

Locks, Bolts,

Butts, etc.,

AT LOWEST PRICES.

OHN NOTT,J
IIONOLUU', II, I ,

Practical Till, Coppf and Siieet

IRON WORKER,
J'JumtT, Oas fittrr and Tin Kfer,

Kec)r4 tn tccat ill kintjrf iruleruU ft ih aLotc lines
., aiidc thn )M wotltinsf UaiuJi, aod uc

ttyitl 10 eiecuir any and
all Limit of wotk in "

thee tranches.

COOKING STOVES,
Laundry Stores, Ships' and Schooner's CabootM,

" Army Ranges' coolinj eapwity foe 100 men.

METALS.

Sheet lad, Sheel Copper, .Shret Zinc, Calianited arid
Hlat.L aheet Iron, 1610 36 gauge; Hoses Till

Plal ic, lr, las, lxxa; Copper Steam
P't. n I" ; Sheet Copper,

16 10 so oelo tiiuare
foot, liiuieu

&. clan llrass Solder, Tinman's Solder, Copper and
Ilrass Wire, ISalranued Water Pipe, ft, J, 1.1, yi' in; Waler Ubets, Cast Iron

and lad Soil Pipe, IIvm
Bibhs. Slop Cult, Ilaui

liibbs Silrer- -

PLued and Nkl.l Haiiii Coclis li Hugs Conilinatioti
' Cocks, for cool and hot water

PLUMBERS' STOCK,
Water CVHet.,CaK Iron anil Ixatl Soil Pipe, HoM

IlihU, Slop Cl Plain HibU, S.I.rpUled
and NkV.I llaun llugs arvl Covlt, n

Cocks fvc Hut and Cold
Water, IIcmc toupIini,

s unuut anowel

Head lUih rube. Hop and Coptrt, Cau mat Siaka,
SoltUtlnif Coptrs. Pipe and lias Tongs, fJJ.

vanlrcds.uxuU.ing Uodvrsforsupypfy' l
inabalhtinfr. Ac with lua mm. s.

ler, Lead pipe, to
f llah.

MovsErruinuaifo sskmhm.

Soua lu arriv. suchas CIIANUKLIEHS cue ta iu
lichlt-Lilir- Hall, Hrael, StadeM,

and Stari LAalPS, Nw on
- harid, a nne asvrtttsent

l -
GRANITE IRON WARE

s4 j

Mra. TmUm' Stvltta,
Stew laiit, UilklWsllivcaU'left.JeUySueaW

..MB,.ai .,ono .4.. un, aenno
Stoves, 'I udet Sets. Jilty UtouUs Ihnt,

Scrub, hlx, Vard an.1 .Stalls
Uribhei, PUnir aval JeUy

Seivee, Corn Mrv m.
Mm, IMacking,

BOOK MATS AMS HIMML

CVitKr Wi mutes OimulW (fwu, Kuica ifti, Tiuft4
Sftrul it ft BBaa.LJ Ur mm t fL..a.2 k 'I'b ...

Wuc UAt CiMfrt. C.U ft, SM
PUuiv iUm Vm, Cain ,

CROCKERY,'

SutttaiCwps aaJ 5aafies. Plaira, Keek Itataia,
Soup Tureeva, VwaU. IiUuh. M A ui Oimm

Pktvhen, E... l ItarUsaaalKH )r

?JJt&'Sr3!?'i1li1&XrM.
t, Wfmim, a., 4wtR hmttmwHy

Ai ssmsfmtMafatt1BSMilik

l; irf 'sr'I &

:

m

,. , 'Pi
11

- i- .
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